Meeting Minutes
March 20, 2022

Announcements and Actions Items

Colorado Regional General Assembly Virtual Zoom™ Meeting

Time: April 16, 2022 @ 10:00 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada) 9:30 AM GSR Training

https://uso2web.zoom.us/j/83513411109?pwd=eFpTVVC8wUUIVVi8zZoVWYjI2aDBvZzo9

Meeting ID: 889 4954 5864
Passcode: CRSCNA

Open Regional Positions
CRSCNA PR Chair
CRSCNA PI Chair
CRRMCO Treasurer
WSLD Treasurer
CNAC Member at Large

Coming up in April 16, 2022 @ General Assembly
- CAR/CAT Voting
- Guideline Reviews
- Admin Committee Elections
- Area & Group Reports

SEE FLYERS AT THE END

Clean Time Anniversaries Since January 2022
Derek R.-18yrs / Heidi G.-5yrs / Kevin W.-21yrs / Aaron F.-14yrs

Approval of Last Meeting Minutes
The meeting minutes from the last CRSCNA meeting (Regional Meeting January 2022) were approved without revisions.

Roll Call
All members were accounted for except for the following:
Bringing Freedom East Area – No RCMs present
Mountains West Area – No RCMs present
Serenity Unlimited Area – RCM absent-report sent

Reports

Regional Chair Report
20 March 2022
Welcome Everyone to the March 2022 Colorado Regional Service Committee meeting. Thank you all for joining us today especially anyone new to Colorado Regional Service. The Region has chosen to meet virtually using the Zoom™ application and will continue to until further notice. The current pandemic has impacted the Narcotics Anonymous World Service (NAWS) in their daily operations. Individuals, Groups and Areas can donate directly to NAWS by going to: https://www.na.org/contribute

Today we have the following items to address:
- CRSCNA Budget Review and Approval
- CRRMCO Budget Review and Approval
- RD and RDA Discuss 2022 CAR / CAT Motions
- CRSCNA Archives
- Guidelines Review
- CRSCNA Web Redesign
- Elections

In loving service,
Eric C., CRSCNA Chair.

Regional Vice Chair Report
20 March 2022
Hello all,
Assembly is next month (April 16th at 10AM on zoom)!!! We have a great agenda including CAR/CAT voting, guideline updates, and elections of the admin committee (chair, vice chair, secretary, and treasurer). We need interested trusted servants to help in these positions. Please contact me with any questions or to discuss requirements, I’d love to chat.

Clean time requirements
Chair – 7 years
VC – 5 years
Secretary – 3 years
Treasurer – 5 years

We also need additional members to serve on Adhoc committees including website updates and archive committee.
Lastly, we are really in need of a PR chair to help increase communication throughout our fellowship and to the public. This position has been open for a long time.
If there is anything else we can do to be of service, please reach out to us!

In loving service,
Angie R.
CRSCNA Vice Chair
## Regional Treasurer Report

### Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area/Group</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>YTD</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget Area</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Election</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLA High Area</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPNA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland West Area</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLC Area</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta Peak Area</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Unholy Area</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Area</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group Donations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>YTD</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surrender 96</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Anderson (Reiki)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Dance</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young at Heart</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean and Tame (Raccoon)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Rescue (cookies)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmettos</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Source of Donations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>YTD</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous Donation</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Funds Return</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Funds Return</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Funds Return</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations from Members</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
<td>$12,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Income

$19,435.32

### Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>YTD</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRON/Council of CT</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Expenditures

$15,372.35

### Ending Balance

$4,027.97

### Fiscal Year 2021 Budget Balance

$10,000.00

### Regional Treasurer Report

- [Regional Treasurer Report](#)

---
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RD/RDA Report

Greetings Colorado Region,

2 Region Wide Virtual CAR/CAT Workshops have been presented.
CAR/CAT Survey available for GSR’s not able to attend Region Assembly @ nocolorado.org

RMZF
Upper Mid-West Region will host the next RMZF in July. Discussion about in person vs virtual.
Rocky Mountain Zonal Forum Zonal Contacts info (ZC) Pgs. 3

US Zonal Collaboration
Collaboration about Collaborating is ongoing. Possible survey coming soon.

Strategic Planning Framework Draft Pgs. 4 – 6.


WSC 2022/2023 Interim (Virtual) World Service Conference

Dates: April 22\textsuperscript{nd} & 23\textsuperscript{rd} and April 29\textsuperscript{th} & 30\textsuperscript{th}, 2022

Conference Agenda Report (CAR) and Conference Approval Track (CAT) is available.

2022 ICC.pdf (na.org)

SPAD Approval Draft for Decision @ Virtual WSC 2022 (na.org)

Items to be decided by the groups:

1. NA World Services Budget for one year – 2022-2023

2. Extend existing FIPT moratorium on inspection clause for one year. (Acting as the trustor, the delegates present at the virtual WSC 2022, are continuing the suspension of Article 5, Section 3 of the FIPT Operational Rules, while we make a decision about the future. This suspension will expire at the close of WSC 2023.)

3. Adjustment of terms for WSC trusted servants.


The delegate team will be available to present and discuss the CAR/CAT material to areas starting after 1/8/21. The delegate team will tally votes from the groups in the Colorado Region at the Regional Assembly April 16, 2022.
Area/group input requested:

1) World Service Conference is meeting virtually in April 2022. The plan is to meet in person in April 2023. Do the groups want to extend the term of the RD/RDA or have a vote with new RD/RDA to attend the WSC in 2023? Discussion to follow…

2) Please continue to announce and encourage your home groups to attend and participate in the Conference Agenda Report (CAR) and Conference Approval Track (CAT) at the April Assembly for the WSC 2022.

3) In the interest of continuity of service for the Fellowship. Do we want to discuss the length of the RD/RDA terms going forward to possibly be 2 Conference cycles each for the RD and RDA?

Rocky Mountain Zonal Forum Zonal Contacts (ZC)

Approved 01-08-2022 rev.XXXX

Two-year term with one term renewal option

(Intention is to stagger rotation of Zonal Contacts)

The purpose of the RMZF Zonal contacts is to serve as the primary contact between the meetings of zones, the meetings of ALL zones, the meetings of US Zones and the Rocky Mountain Zonal Forum.

Functions and Responsibilities:

- Act in the best interests of NA as a whole and not solely as an advocate of their NA community’s priorities.
- Provides responses to requests from other zones for input with a foundation in RMZF’s group conscience and not that of any one-member region.
- Willingness to donate their time to travel to the Rocky Mountain Zonal Forum meetings or attend virtually when not able to attend in person.
- Mentors, communicates, and works collaboratively with the other Zonal Contact. This is a team effort position.
- Provide report of meetings of zones and Collaboration of US Zones news at every RMZF meeting.

Suggested Requirements:

- Previous experience as a delegate or alternate delegate if not a current RD or AD
- Suggested 7 years clean time.
- Has internet access.
- Good communication skills.
- Capacity to travel to, or attend virtually, RMZF meetings.
- Ability to delegate, organize and give direction.
- Willingness to give the time and resources necessary to do the job.
- A working knowledge of the 12 Steps, 12 Traditions, 12 Concepts, and the RMZF Guidelines
Strategic Planning Framework
National Zonal Forum
Draft

Purpose
Contribute to the growth of NA in the United States through information sharing and the coordination and collaboration of services.

Function
We will operate in a manner that compliments the services provided by the US Zones, Regions and NAWS and enhances unity and communications

High Priority / Phase 1

Goal: To increase public awareness of NA, how to contact us, and how to get information about recovery of drug addiction throughout all the Regions in the US

1. US Website with basic common PR information
   a. Assist with updating national BMLT
      i. Helps NAWS as well
   b. Public facing first, NA resource second
      i. Include a way to connect to local resources
   c. Minimal financial impact
      i. Webspace can be donated by a service body
      ii. Domain name would have cost, but can likewise be donated
   d. Central shared email for each US (Already in progress)
      i. Clarify responsibility for connecting incoming communications
         1. Slack
         2. Google Groups
         3. Google Drive
   e. Who
      i. US Collaboration Web Task Team
         1. One lead / volunteer
         2. Open participation
         3. Possibly utilize mentorship in this process

Goal: Improved access to workshops and training material

1. Coordinate consistent (bi-monthly?) virtual workshops on prioritized topics such as PR 101 Sessions, FD, H&I, Website basics
1. Possibly coordinate with MZ Video Collab Workgroup + NA Virtual Outreach
   i. Survey fellowship to prioritize topics / needs

2. Who
   i. US Collaboration Training Task Team
      1. One lead / volunteer
      2. Open participation
      3. Possibly utilize mentorship in this process

Goal: Foster a common understanding of the purpose of Fellowship Development to strengthen our Groups, build our service structure and grow our local NA communities.

1. Fellowship Development Literature
   a. Fellowship Development in NA pamphlet or bulletin
   b. Fellowship Development Basics / Handbook?
      i. Request this task of NAWS?
      ii. Coordinate with international zones as a task?
   c. Presenting as an IDT - Workshop for input – develop a session profile
      i. Definition from PR Handbook
      ii. Graphics / i.e. - the interconnection and the distinction between outreach
   d. Who
      i. US Collaboration FD Literature Task Team
         1. One lead / volunteer
         2. Open participation
         3. Possibly utilize mentorship in this process
         4. They would prioritize the literature / IDT’s / etc internally

Lower Priority / Parking Lot – Reexamine / Reprioritize after 6 months

Issue: PR in the US lacks consistency in understanding, presence, and communications.

Goal: To increase public awareness of NA, how to contact us, and how to get information about recovery of drug addiction throughout all the Regions in the US

Approaches:
1. Public Relation coordinators
   a. Central resource for internal communications for PR requests which is disseminated efficiently and effectively with good follow up.

2. National PSAs

3. Video of PR presentation
   a. NA a resource in your community presentation video
      i. Possibly use one that already exists.
   b. Presenting to professionals’ how-to video

4. National phone-line
   a. Heavy potential financial impact
      i. $500/month with heavy usage (estimated)
ii. Service bodies adopting the national hotline would increase the value / decrease the financial impact

5. System for identifying (grading) “mature” (sustainable) service committees

Issue: There is a lack of a common understanding of fellowship development within the US fellowship that contributes to weak, inconsistent internal development and slow external development/growth

Goal: Foster a common understanding of the purpose of Fellowship Development to strengthen our Groups, build our service structure and grow our local NA communities.

Approaches:

1. FD inventory tool to evaluate current FD needs and strengths.
2. Use data sets of existing meeting information from BLMT or other resources, overlay on top of population density maps. Prioritize FD based on where NA is not. Highlight prison, jails, treatment centers, etc.

Issue: Lack of consistent communication and information accessibility between service bodies and with groups.

Goal: Improve information accessibility between service bodies and with groups.

2. A “place” for members to post simple questions and get solutions to service problems.
   1. Low resource need
   2. Who
      i. US Collaboration Resource Coordination Task Team
         1. One lead / volunteer
         2. Open participation
         3. Possibly utilize mentorship in this process

3. Service material database that is searchable
   1. High resource need
   2. Who
      i. US Collaboration Service Database Task Team
         1. One lead / volunteer
         2. Open participation
         3. Possibly utilize mentorship in this process

1. Improve communications between service bodies and with groups.
   Approaches
   1. Creating a forum that encourages conversations with neighboring service bodies
      i. Medium resource need
   2. Develop and maintain ongoing relationships with near-by service bodies
      i. This is a goal, not an approach
   3. Further develop the BMLT tool “Beam”
      i. High resource need
Collaboration of US Zones – Vision Statement

Through the collaborative efforts of the US Zones of NA, we are inspired in unity to coordinate services of which this collective is uniquely qualified. This collaboration seeks to provide a source of experience and inspiration to share with NA communities, as requested by the US Zones. This assistance will help communities grow critical services to fulfill our primary purpose that no addict seeking recovery from addiction need ever die.

To accomplish this, a collaboration of US Zones will strive to:

• Raise awareness of the zones in the US as positive, reliable, and valuable assets in achieving our primary purpose.

• Provide a national resource that brings consistency and accessibility to communications within the fellowship and with the public in the US.

• Provide internal services and training to US Zones and local NA communities in public relations, fellowship development, technology, and communications.

• Be strategic in its planning and offer project-based resources when requested.

• Energize and stimulate the growth of NA in the United States by enhancing cooperation, coordination, and information sharing.

A collaboration of US Zones will be directly accountable to the zones of the US. It will include the US Zones in its discussions and projects with both regular reporting and active listening. It will strive to be responsive to requests for help from any service body, and closely coordinate and collaborate with the US Zones. We will always remember who we serve and why.
Collaboration of US Zones – Purpose Statement

**Zonal Statement**
A collaboration of US Zones will strive to improve awareness of our zones as assets to our local service bodies. Identification and utilization of the untapped resources in our zones will come as we share knowledge and our service experience.

**Communications Statement**
A collaboration of US Zones will strive to act as a national communications hub to enable simple and accessible communications within NA and with the public. This will enable addicts and the public to connect to the recovery, service, and information source in their local community. Whenever people reach out to NA in the US, this collaboration will strive to connect them to an addict, service body, or NA information source.

**Technology Statement**
A collaboration of US Zones will strive to improve our service efforts through technology. The goal is to enable NA members to work together to leverage technology in creating systems and processes to enhance our ability to reach the addict that still suffers.

**PR Statement**
A collaboration of US Zones will strive to improve our PR efforts by galvanizing the unity of NA’s message within the US. By supporting efforts to nationally interface with the public, we can have a national presence that will validate NA as a resource.

A national PR effort will strive to: (1) address the issues that only a US body can accomplish (2) provide a centralized point of contact, i.e., a website/phoneline to enable the public to better seek us out, (3) assist our fellowship in providing national PSA’s (4) Communicate and coordinate information and attendance at national conferences.

**Fellowship Development/Outreach Statement**
A collaboration of US Zones will strive to improve our Fellowship Development/Outreach efforts by growing NA’s presence in isolated communities. We will strive to offer project-based services and mentorship. We will strive to map where NA is not so we can identify where NA services are most needed across the US. All Fellowship Development/Outreach activities will be in collaboration with the local zone.

**Accountability Statement**
A collaboration of US Zones will be directly accountable to the zones of the US. It will include the US Zones in its discussions and projects with both regular reporting and active listening. It will strive to be responsive to requests for help from any service body, and closely coordinate and collaborate with the US Zones. We will always remember who we serve and why.
We just implemented text-to-give capability

Text-to-Give

We have a new way to contribute to World Services. If you text the word VISION to the number 801801, you will get a link that takes you right to our contribution page www.na.org/give. We’re trying this new method because it may be more convenient for members in meetings on mobile devices and it’s easy to announce in meetings and events.

We have posted a slide about text-to-give for meetings and events in the on-screen resources section of the virtual meetings page: www.na.org/virtual

We will be emailing again this month when we have posted the Interim Conference Agenda Report / Conference Approval Track material.

In service,

World Board

Invest in Our Vision

Our Seventh Tradition essay in the Basic Text says, We all have to pull together, and in pulling together we learn that we are really part of something greater than ourselves. We hope you’ll consider a monthly financial contribution to World Services if you haven’t already set one up: www.na.org/contribute

Note: NA.org is transitioning to a new system, your recurring donations may need to be updated.

Contribute Now (na.org)
From The 2010 CAR:

Our hope is that these new self-support pamphlets, *Funding NA Services* and *Money Matters: Self-Support in NA*, will help to change the way the average member thinks about self-support and individual contributions, and to encourage groups to contribute directly to each level of service for a more stable fund flow that better covers the cost of services.

Our Seventh Tradition essay in the Basic Text says:

“We all have to pull together, and in pulling together we learn that we really are part of something greater than ourselves.”
“NA membership gave us back our lives. And though the only requirement for NA membership is a desire to stop using, many privileges come with it. With privileges come responsibilities. One of the greatest of these is the privilege and the responsibility of paying our own way—to help NA be self-supporting. In active addiction we were always dependent on others. In recovery we begin to support ourselves, and we support the group that supports us. In doing that we help maintain our newfound dignity and freedom. We also have the privilege of being able to reach out to others with the same help that was offered us....

By allowing us to support NA groups and services, the basket gives us the chance to reach out further than our own two hands could reach alone. We welcome that opportunity—the chance to give back a little of what was so freely given to us.

The paradox of NA recovery—in giving to others we help ourselves. Putting money in the basket is our privilege and our responsibility....

To truly carry out our primary purpose, our groups must behave in a financially responsible way so that we can contribute to the NA message being carried at every service level, in every country, to every addict seeking recovery”.

narcoticsanonymous

In 1959, NA briefly died out. When NA restarted, what helped it grow was a new-found emphasis on the Traditions. This format from the Architects of Adversity group in 1960 included a reading of the Traditions. It also included this announcement:

We have no dues or fees, but we are self-supporting. We ask newcomers and visitors, please do not contribute. All others are privileged [sic] to contribute if they are able to do so.

You can still hear some version of that announcement in many NA meetings today. Contributing to NA is a way to show our gratitude for the program that saved our lives.
Email NAWS Public Relations <PR@na.org> to get on the distribution list & more involved.

Email NAWS H&I <handi@na.org> to get on the distribution list & more involved.

You can subscribe to NAWS News to receive NAWS Update emails: www.na.org/subscribe
Thank You for opportunity to be of service to the Fellowship.

Aaron F. RD
(720) 635-0465
apfallik@gmail.com

Russ E. RDA
(970) 210-6090
interwestre@frontier.net

RCM REPORTS

Boulder Area
March 2022

• $900 Region donation for February
• $400 Region donation for March
• We had a Valentine’s Day activity attached to our Monday night meeting and it was
attended well. Spaghetti Dinner: this is a fundraiser for the women’s retreat WRCNA.
March 19th Pine St. church 5:30-7:30
• Phone Line- No report
• H&I Centennial Peaks facility is now open and we are back in there, and Ready to Work
is also open- no other H&I facilities open
• Total Income from Literature Sales: $283.25 for the month of March
• We had a total Literature Order of: $606.75 from the groups and H&I
• PI: Still trying to recover all of our racks within facilities. Subcommittee will help.
Meeting schedules are being printed.
• Treasurer Report: Previous balance: $ 573.51
  Income Total from groups: $ 755.80
    Literature Sales: $ 283.25
    Other Sources: $
    Total income: $ 1,037.05
  Expenses
    Area Room Rent $ 35.00
    Phone Line: $ 50.00
    PO Box: (annually) $
    Literature: $306.75
    H&I rent $50.00
    H&I order $300.00
    Activities $ PI $45.00
    Total Expenses: $ 786.75
  Grand Total (new and old money on hand): $ 1,610.56
    Expenses $ 786.75
    Total adjusted (less expenses) on hand: $ 823.81
    Prudent Reserve: $ 250.00
    Total Available to Donate: $ 573.81
    Donate to Region: $ 400.00
    New Balance $ 423.81 (including prudent reserve)

Elections were held- Vice Chair, Secretary, Phone Line and Activities are open

• Most of our meetings are in-person, a couple of hybrid for the last 7
months
• CRCNA liaison is filled!
• Group level service positions open in 4 meetings
• We are currently experiencing some Area controversy regarding an H&I meeting and it’s funding. We have resolved this as the Area will fund the meeting for the month of March and then that meeting will be fully self-supporting.
• We are holding our Area at a new location at the Triangle Club at 1117 Kimbark St, Longmont 80501 for the next 3 months d/t the Fire Station in Longmont being unavailable

Grace F.

**Bringing the Freedom Area**
RCMs were not present, and no reports were submitted.

**Mile High Area**
Mile High Area RCM report 03/2022
*H&I has open positions: Vice chair and events coordinator
*H&I is in 7 facilities but needs support as facilities begin to reopen
*H&I and PI have booths for PrideFest and Unity Day
*An event for World PR week is happening June 4th 1-5pm at 8085 E Hampden. All region, area and group committees/subcommittees are encouraged to participate and set up a table!!!
*Activities will likely participate in the event
*Blues Breakers needs a chair for Friday nights, the meeting has closed for now
*Unity Day is 3/26/22 at 8085 E Hampden from 9:30am-11:30pm
*Activities hosting event at Urban Air in Aurora on 4/10 from 5-8pm
*Activities will have an event each month through July
*Area still in need of RCM II
*Facilitator had to step down, so our co-facilitator, Chris, was voted into the position
*Brett Voted in as co-facilitator
*Bennett voted in as LSC liaison
*Total funds $17,534; RCM will follow up on region donation
*Discussion was brought up about announcement for harm reduction-this is an outside issue so NA has no opinion on it. Members are welcome to discuss this in meetings or one-on-one as they see fit

Heidi G.

**Mountains West Area**
RCMs were not present, and no reports were submitted.

**Off The Wall Area**
March 20th, 2022
Open positions:
Vice Chair
CRCNA liaison

Questions for region:

What is the plan to get the money back to areas to help with phonelines, websites? Can they purchase a case of soft cover basic texts? Are we charging too much of individual addicts at large events? Why are we sitting on any money at all? Why aren't we sending it all to World.
Hello Fellow addicts!

I’m Dan B. and I’m very grateful to be here today. It’s great to serve with you all in our region.

Our area is doing very well. At our March 5th service committee meeting we had 10 GSR’s representing our 12 active groups. Our area also has 12 meetings on our schedule that don’t send representation to the area. We maintain this list of meetings thru our PR committee. Our Service committee meetings are hybrid meetings. We no longer have an area service office, so we have been rotating our in-person meeting locations between various local venues. 2 months we meet in Colorado Springs locations and on the third month we meet in Pueblo. The next area service meeting will be meeting April 2nd from 1:30 till 4:30pm. We are still hammering out the details on the location so if you are interested in attending please let me know get you the information.

In an audit of our treasury we found a discrepancy that involved a check to this region. The check was never received by the region. Our chairperson reached out to the regional treasurer and I believe the matter has been addressed.

Against all odds group has a birthday meeting on the last Friday of each month.

Sacred Ground group reports that the Fort Lyons facility that they meet in is open back up to the public and that they are still seeking speakers. If you interest let me know.

Serenity Solutions group is starting a 10 minute meditation class every Wednesday night.

Clean and Serene group is holding an event May 14th. More details will be revealed.

I’m hosting a CAR/CAT presentation on March 27th from 3 till 5pm at the Manitou Springs library. The Presentation that was given by Aaron and Russ via Zoom is available at nacolorado.org. I will be playing this recording of the presentation. Thanks to the RD and RDA.

I’m also hosting an assembly event. I will have a room at the Manitou Springs Library where we will meet in person and log on to the Zoom as a group. I will be serving Snacks and refreshments and I’m very optimistic that this will encourage more attendance.

Our Areas guidelines committee is in the process of updating our guidelines regarding CBDM decision making. We are trying to make them fit the idea of CBDM more accurately and more inclusively. Our area would like to see them be made a little easier to understand. This has led to the idea of using Yes and No for voting. Some discussion has been sparked and we’re looking to see if we can reach a consensus at the next meeting in April.

Our donation to the region should have been made using Venmo for the amount of $195.22. We’ve also donated the same amount to World this month

Hopefully I’ve covered everything in this report. Please include me in all future correspondence. My Phone number is (719)994-4361. My email is castlecreel73@gmail.com.

Grateful to Serve
Dan B.

**Serenity Unlimited Area**
Hello everyone my name is Miggy & I'm an addict,

I apologize for my absence but I hope everyone is doing well!! Here is my report for the Serenity Unlimited area! Last week we held our area meeting in Montrose which was a success! Next two months the meeting will be held in Grand Junction. We are also grateful to announce that we have Craig, CO join our area with their new meeting “Easy Does It”. This meeting is held on Sundays from 7:30pm-8:30pm at Providence Recovery: 390 Yampa Ave. Craig, CO 81625

We were able to donate the meeting with some literature to help get them started as which they have already received! 🧿 We will also be making a donation of $100.00-$200.00 to region! Grateful for that. We are getting a workshop together as well to be held Saturday, April 30th. Time & place are TBD at the moment. The workshop will consist of the topic “Who is missing from the meeting & why?” Super excited to join that! We also discussed eventually having some fun activities/get togethers this summer, one of which will be our Area Event Saturday, June 25th! Time & place are also TBD but will be a potluck style gig. Other than that, I'm grateful to be of service & if you guys have any questions or suggestions on how I can do a better report please let me know! Phone #: 310-430-0592

Thank you & love you guys! 🧿❤️
Miggy RCM 1

**CRCNA XXXVI Chair Report**
CRCNA XXXVI Chair Report to CRSCNA 3/20/2022
CRCNA meetings are on the second Saturday of each month at 9am. They alternate in-person and online. The in-person meetings have an online option for any who can not attend. The next meeting April 9th will be online (Zoom). Meeting ID: 290 350 0360 Passcode: CRCNARocks https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2903500360?pwd=TVBrSlF3TEF4QUZORHhaT0NVYk5FUT09
At our last meeting we elected Ryan B as the Print and Display subcommittee chairperson. The Fundraising and Entertainment subcommittee chairperson position is still open. Please announce that and speak personally to members who you think would be a good fit for that position.
Our CRCNA XXXVI kickoff event will be on Saturday April 23rd from 9am to noon at 8085 E. Hampden Ave, Denver. This is the Sponsor / Sponsee Pancake Breakfast. You can register for the convention at this event and the online registration will launch later that day. CRCNA registration and pre-convention merchandise will also be present at the Unity Day event on March 26th.
Our Theme and Logo contest is seeking your entries. You have until the end of this month, midnight, Thursday March 31st to submit them to crncaweb@nacolorado.org.
The Programs committee is seeking speaker recordings and suggestions. Send them to crcnaprograms@nacolorado.org
I am submitting the budget for CRCNA XXXVI for approval today. The total budget is $62,790.50. It is very similar to last year’s budget, with the main addition being to F&E to allow some flexibility.
Mike H.
**CRRMCO IX Chair Report**

We had our monthly committee meeting on 3/12/22. Registration is open and is available on the Regional website. It's $35 for adults, $10 for kids, 3yrs and under are free.

Looking to get approved to set up a booth, at Unity Days to sell registrations. We have received approval to set up at the Sponsor/Sponsee Breakfast.

At the campout we will have a scavenger hunt, spiritual hike, speakers Friday/Saturday nights and a Sunday spiritual speaker. Also, we are looking for suggestions for an out of town speaker for Saturday night. If found, they will not have to pay for their registration.

The camps website looks like there isn’t any closures, so we are confident that it will happen this year!

Jonathan F. has stepped up to be our secretary, with Regions approval. We are still in need of a treasurer.

Currently doing research on merchandise as we don’t merch chair yet either. Ideas and more, will be revealed soon.

We are getting closer to the campout and it is going to be an awesome event.

Attached is the flyer, so please get the word out to your areas/groups.

Thank you for allowing me to be of service,

James H.

---

**CRRMCO IX Vice Chair Report**

March 20th, 2022

The Committee met and discussed several points. At this time, we still do not have a Treasurer so I will be assuming those responsibilities until we can get one. I do need to get on the bank account and will be making arrangements this week. We finalized a budget for 2022. The total amount increased by $150 as a result of higher prices we are experiencing right now. We increased food budget by $300 due to prices and we expect a good turnout. We did drop Merchandise budget $200 to help due to uncertainties with spending in general. We all agreed to look for merchandise, and things are progressing well.

Thank you

Kevin

---

**CRRMCO IX Treasurer Report**

N/A - position open

---

**WRCNA IX Chair Report**

Good Morning

The WRCNA IX is off and running contract is signed below is the email I have received form the facility. I will keep working on this until it is complete.

Thank you for your deposit payment on 3/7/2022. Attached is the invoice for the event and a copy of the payment receipt. We are still working to get the force majeure statement added to our contract, so once I send this contract with the added language, we can collect a signature from there. This year we will be requesting a COI (Certificate of Liability Insurance) from organizations renting with us, so you can send a copy to me via email at any time.

Thank you, Sarah Wadley

We still have a couple of positions open.
1. Secretary Michelle is present to take this position with a vote of confidence from our WRCNA committee.

2. Print & Display please announce
Our kickoff event was well attended in the Boulder area last night thank you Boulder area of NA we appreciate you.
The F & E chair had a request to get help getting the events on the calendar. She reached out for help with no response from the web chair. Is there something wrong with the system? Who is available to help fix this? We just want plenty of time to get information to the fellowship to promote the events to be successful.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4fada62eaaf8c34-wrcna
https://wrcna.nacolorado.org/registration/
Please take a tour of the website. I really have a great team this year and we always welcome others to join us!
The next WRCNA meeting is April 16th 1:30PM Castle Rock Library
Next Fundraiser Is May 7th Bingo Night 2606 S Sheridan Blvd Lakewood CO 80227
Thanks for allowing me to be of service
Tina W 719-205-2258

**WRCNA IX Vice Chair Report**
No Report Submitted

**WRCNA IX Treasurer Report**
Hello all,
Things are starting to pick up with the Treasure. We made a $2990.00 facility deposit, paid a few minor bills. We received income from 1.25 registrations. That leaves our balance at $3,422.89
We had our first F&E event, which was very successful with 30ish76458632 in attendance and bringing in close to $1000.00
Thanks,
Teresa

**WSLD Report**
WSLD 2022 Report
The website is up and available. Visit wsld.org to register and book hotel rooms using code SLD. It will be held at the Crowne Plaza Denver Airport on 10/27/2022-10/30/2022. We still have openings for treasurer, merchandise and program chairs. If you are interested in getting involved we are meeting on April 2nd at 9:30 am. The link and information is on the regional website calendar.
ILS
Chuck

**Regional Subcommittee Reports**

**PR Chair**-N/A (position open)

**PI Chair**-N/A (position open)
**HI Chair**
Colorado Regions H&I is primarily engaged with working with the Samaritan House. The woman’s shelters are run by Catholic sly we are serving two centers with a possibility of a Third. The DOC seems to be on a standby yet we believe the ability to serve the prisons is opening up in the near future. Our Areas seem to be positive about various facilities opening up as well. We met on a Zoom call and discussed the rebuilding of the various areas H&I committees. Looking forward to creating new enthusiasm for H&I in the Mile High Area at Unity Day. In Service, Christopher F. Colorado H&I Region Chair

**Web Chair Report**
March 20, 2022
With new regional email provider, we need to create position-specific addresses and/or roll existing @nacolordo.org accounts to new provider. I will need to contact all servants that have, or should have, a regional email account so that they can be set up or moved. Guidance needed on who should have an account that does not currently have one. CRRMCO registrations are available on [https://nacolorado.org/members/regional-campout/](https://nacolorado.org/members/regional-campout/)
Looking into how to provide a better webstore for CRRMCO, as current regional e-commerce setup is dedicated to WSLD. Working with Chuck to see if we can come up with something that works for both. In Grateful Service, Zach V. Colorado Regional Web Chair crscnaweb@nacolorado.org

**CNAC Report**
CNAC Report to CRSCNA
March 20, 2022
Colorado Narcotics Anonymous Convention, Inc. (CNAC) held its last Board Meeting on January 20, 2022. We recently signed a contract for the Women’s Retreat (WRCNA) to be held August 26-28, 2022 We also have contracts signed for:
Western Service Learning Days October 27-30, 2022
CRCNA XXXVI November 11-13, 2022
CRCNA XXXVII November 10-12, 2023
CNAC has an open position on our Board for a Financial Officer. For more information, please have any applicants contact me directly sskatz21@aol.com. Also, our Recording Secretary’s term will be completed after our next meeting in April. If any of your Groups or Areas are asked for a Certificate of Liability Insurance for any events you are holding, please contact CNAC or the Regional Chair. Just give us the name and address of the facility that is requesting, and we can get a Certificate of Liability Insurance naming the facility in a matter of a few short days. If you are asked to sign a contract for an event, we will be happy to review and sign it on a timely basis. The next CNAC Board Meeting will be April 2, 2022 at 9:30 am.
In loving service,
Steve K
CNAC Chair

**Regional Ad Hoc Committees**

**Regional Assembly Effectiveness – Aaron F.**
Not much new information. Trying a new format in April 2022. Critique it in July 2022.

**Guidelines Review – Angie R.**
CRRCMO guidelines review, and approval moved to April 2022 @ General Assembly—waiting for new committee members—send out by January 2022 to send back to Areas for review & input.
CRSCNA PR chair-still waiting for position to be filled to work on guidelines.
CRCNA working on their own guidelines then review.

** Regional Website Update - Chuck C.**
Zach V. is working a new website—still not ready. Did get a preview today.

**Regional Archives – Open**
Need new head of committee-pausing until General Assembly in April 2022.

**Elections**
CRSCNA PR Chair – position is open for over a year
CRSCNA PI Chair – position is open for over 2 years
CRRMCO Treasurer-Open
WSLD Treasurer-Open
CNAC Member At Large-Open

**Old Business**
- New General Assembly Agenda
  - CAR/CAT Voting
  - Guideline Reviews
  - Admin Committee Elections
    - Chair, -Vice Chair, -Secretary, -Treasurer
  - Area & Group Reports

**Open Forum**
N/A

**New Business**
- Elections held (results above under Elections)
- CRCNA XXXVI Budget Reviewed & Approved

---

**CRCNA XXXVI Budget**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Bank Charges (Include Checks)CC Internet Fees Analysis Fee</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Radio Purchase</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Cash Registers</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Permits/Tax Renewels</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Squares</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Taxes</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Basic Texts</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Hardware/Software</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refund CRCNA XXXV Merch</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Administrative</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,265.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| 200     | Print &amp; Display |          |
| 201     | Banner Printing 1@ canvas | $140.00  |
| 202     | Signs | $195.50  |
| 203     | Prize for Logo Winner | $35.00   |
| 204     | Registration Printing | $255.00  |
| 205     | Program Printing | $520.00  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>206</th>
<th>Office Supplies</th>
<th>$0.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Print &amp; Display</td>
<td>$1,145.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Fundraising &amp; Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kickoff S&amp;S Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food / Supplies</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venue rental</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F&amp;E Event 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food / Supplies / Entertainment</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venue rental</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F&amp;E Event 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food / Supplies / Entertainment</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venue rental</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collaborate with Area Event 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food / Supplies / Entertainment</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venue rental</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collaborate with Area Event 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food / Supplies / Entertainment</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venue rental</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Convention F&amp;E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DJ</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poker</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday and Saturday Entertainment</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chance to win tickets</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrations to give as prizes x10</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Fundraising &amp; Entertainment</strong></td>
<td>$9,825.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>400 Merchandise</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401 Convention Merchandise</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Postage/Copies/Supplies</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Merchandise</strong></td>
<td>$10,600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>500 Programs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501 Main Speaker Hotel Rooms (6) w/o comp $894 * w/comp $149</td>
<td>$894.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Main Speaker Registration Packages (3 X _______)</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Main Speaker Meals ($55 x 3 + $35 x 3 + $17 x 3)</td>
<td>$321.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Speaker Flights (2 x $500.00)</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Speaker Gifts (3 x $75.00)</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Workshop Expenses Included in Supplies</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Postage/Copies/Supplies</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Total Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Registration

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Registration Badges and Lanyards (1000 X_____)</td>
<td>$2,325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Registration Packet Items</td>
<td>$5,175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Registration: $7,665.00

### Hotel

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Audio Visual</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Centerpieces</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Hospitality Room Supplies (water, coffee, creamer, paper goods etc...)</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Table Gifts</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Banner Hanging Fees</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Food &amp; Beverage Contractual</td>
<td>$12,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Hotel: $25,350.00

### Hospitals & Institutions

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Hospitals &amp; Institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Basic Texts</td>
<td>$620.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Merchandise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
804  Miscellaneous

805  Newcomer Registrations

Total Hospitals & Institutions  $645.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Budgeted Expenses  $62,790.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CRRMCO Budget-Reviewed & Approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Item</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Costs</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firewood</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Expenses</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Site</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Budget</td>
<td>$3,350</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Discuss OTW Area Questions From Report

New Proposals / Fund Requests
CRSC PROPOSAL FORM
Proposal #1

Date: 3/20/2022

Proposal:
$5707.26 to WSO

Intent:
Further carry the message

Maker: Mike P

 Tradition, concept or spiritual principle on which it is based:
7th Tradition

Disposition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consensus</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blocked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blocked based on:

CRSCNA – PO BOX 1437 – Denver CO 80201 email: nacolorado@nacolorado.org
Colorado Regional Service Committee Presents

CAR/CAT PRESENTATION

March 27th, 2022
3 PM - 5 PM

Presented by:
Dan B, RCM-E

Learn more about service at the regional level!

Snacks & Drinks Will be Provided

Meet at the Manitou Springs Library Community Room

515 Manitou Ave, Colo Spgs, Co, 80829
CRCNA XXXVI

Theme and Logo Contest

Colorado Regional Convention of Narcotics Anonymous
Invites you to submit your theme and logo designs for CRCNA XXXVI

Submit graphics to: crcnaweb@nacolorado.org
CRCNA XXXVI
PO Box 1437
Denver, CO 80201

All submissions must be received by 3/31/2022
The winning theme and logo will be unveiled at the April Kickoff Event

Winner Receives a Complimentary Convention Registration
NEWLY ARRANGED AGENDA

REGIONAL ASSEMBLY

APRIL 16, 2022

Meeting ID: 889 4954 5864
Password: CRSCNA

GSR TRAINING: 9:30AM
ASSEMBLY: 10AM

AGENDA

CAR/CAT VOTING
WRCNA GUIDELINE REVIEW
ADMIN COMMITTEE ELECTIONS
- CHAIR
- VICE CHAIR
- SECRETARY
- TREASURER
AREA & GROUP REPORTS
OPEN DISCUSSION

Every element of the NA service structure – whether it is a group, service board, or committee – exists to serve the needs of those who created it.

A Guide to Local Service
Page 87
CRCNA XXXVI Kickoff Event

2022 Sponsor - Sponsee Pancake Breakfast

Saturday April 23rd - 9am-Noon

8085 E. Hampden Ave. - Denver

Pancake Breakfast
CRCNA XXXVI Theme and Logo
Speakers sharing experience sponsoring and being sponsored
Early Bird Convention Registration
Pre-convention merchandise
Order convention merchandise
Suggested Donation $10
Kids 10 and older $5
Kids under 10 free

Contact crcnaweb@gmail.com
Desperation to Restoration
CRRMCO IX
Leadville, CO. June 10th - 12th, 2022

Come join us for a recovery filled weekend of camping at Turquoise Lake! Registration is $35 for adults and $10 for kids which includes Saturday night dinner and Sunday morning breakfast. Activities include: scavenger hunt, hike and meditation meeting, speaker meetings and fun outdoor fellowship! Register at: https://nacolorado.org/members/regional-camp out/ or contact chair James H. : (720)296-0332 JamesHoagland@gmail.com
Closing Treasurer Report
Opening balance $21,239.00 ($5,707.26 unencumbered funds donated to World Services)
Closing balance $15,244.30